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DAILY BEE
COUNCH' Df.UFFa-

O.. 12 PEARL BTHKb-

Tllmc< <1 Vy currier to any part of the clt

11. W. T1I.TON , - MANAOE-

KrttrtmnvFH 0mcc No. 43Illu lne. , . } NKllt| Kdltor No23-

N. . Y. Plumbing Co-

.Hoston
.

Stove. Nutclinu ? silks.-

MiltonberKor
.

Is the batter , MB Hroadway.
Judge Ueemcr hns nnnounccd th.it bo will
y the Third ward nldcrmantc contest case
tma 1 ,

Frank Trimble has presented the Onny-

icdo
-

Wheel club a tlno picture. In n hand-
mo

-

> frame , for the dub rooms.
The room occupied by Mrs. Dillon , n music
-nchor living over the Cattlemen's lank ,

as entered by n thief n day or two ngo , nnu
small amount of money was taken. 1 Hero
no clew to the thief.
The funeral of L. n. Crafts took plaro-

ssteplny afternoon from the residence. Hey.
H. Davis conducting , assisted uy Key.'I.

'. Thlckstim. A largo number of friends of
fie deceased were present.-

c
.

All members of Bluffs City Council , No. 7 ,
junior Order United American Mechanic's.-

o
.

> requested to meet nt (Jrand Army of the
epubllc nail Tuesday , May BO-nt I p. m-

.Jiarp
.

to take part In Memorial dav parade.-

E

.

It was reported last evening that John
Rongstrotn who was hurt nt bcbultz ..v-

Ill's carriage factory a week ago by the
irstlng of nn emery wheel , Is In a very
'Itlcnl condition mid his friends have scrl-

r.is
-

doubts as to his recovery.-
A

.

mcctlnif of the school board wns held
attirday night , at which the contract for
nlshlng heating apparatus for the now
tadison avcnuo school house was let to I'.
. Dovol. This wns the contract nlxrnt-
hlcn there was so much discussion at a-

revlous meeting of the hoard.
The Ganymede Wheel club took n trip to-

Ilssouri Valley and return , n distance of-

ortyslx miles. The roads were In excellent
hnpc , and the riders reported n good tlmo.

The following members of the club went :

H. K. Tnggar , J. S. Grotzcr , U. C. Pcri-goy ,
j.'corgo 10. Williamson , K. H. Nichols. H. U-

.ye
.

) , Hlclmrd Delt , liny W. Hlxby , Frank W-
.Hough.

.

J. D. Niiughton , W. L> . Can-others , Ld
j'nrsons , K. L. Duquette , II. C. Hntton-
jiauer

-

, S. L. Etnyrc.
I The usual preparatory exercises held by-

ho old soldiers Just before Decoration day
vero held last evening. The Grand Army
.ttcndcd the English Lutheran church and
stcncd to a sermon by Hov. G. W. Snydcr ,

ho pastor. The Union Veteran Legion was
it the First Haptist church and a special
crogram was rendered In accordance with
iho ritual of the order , addresses being made
y several of the comrades. Hoth of the
(lurches were well filled with old soldiers
id their friends and the exercises were

istcncd to with great interest.
Ten Day * lit thn World's I'nlr-

.It
.

will cost you less than 50.00 , every-
thing

¬

necessary included. Tills means
ponies in private cottage , clean , safe ,

Mobc to grounds and on the bench of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Chyno-
vcth

-

, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.|,V. Tilton of THK BUK , or Jacob Sims
j f Sims & Bninbrkigo , Council BlulTs.

The COUNCIL BLUFFS INSUR-
ANCE

¬

COMPANY. notwltliHtnnding its
Deposed satellite , moves uninterruptedly

in its orbit , having already gathered
fur this month twice ns many pre-

wniums
-

ns it did in May last year. But
,it is not so with the. poor Hccrotnry , who
'languishes under his impending doom.

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel-
.Mulhollnnd&Co.

.
. , Brown building.

Telephone 102.

Music for balls , parties , picnics. PO-

clitls.
-

. etc. , by Mueicians Union. J. K-

Follctt , Mgr.j100 B'way , Council BlulVs.-

it

.

i-.iit.ioii.h'iis.
J. A. Barrett is in the city , the guest of

his brotlior. H. l : Uarratt.
Howard Hntteuhaucr ; who Is traveling for

a bleyelo house , spent 'Sunday at his homo
In this city.

Ethel , the bright little daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. ' F. A. Sprnguc , is seriously ill with
I'atnrrhal fever.-

S.
.

. U. Davis , judge of the superior court
.ud a prominent newspaper man of Crcston ,
vus in the city yesterday.
Thomas K. Casndy of this city has been

ppolntcd to a position on the board of-
rustccs of Parsons college at Fnlrlield , la.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Copson , mother

cf W. H. Copson of this city , took place yes-
erday

-

afternoon at 'JUO: o'clock Irom her
csldcnco in Omaha.-

It.
.

. Hanson and E. H. Hoinshelmer of Cllon-
vood

-
, S , C. Ulrchard of Davenport and

luiith McPherson of Hcd Oak are among
10 Iowa people who registered til the Grand
Dtol yesterday.

Pasturage for horses and cattle on
jorge F. Wright's farm udjoliilngc ity-
mita on south ; 500 acres blue gra-js'iinning water. For terms apply to-
nnes Raph , on farm , or at Carbun Coal
impany , 10 Pearl street.

The Urnnil lloti'l ,

wncil BlulTs. The most elegant in-
wn. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.ite

.

, 11.00 and $o.OO a day. E. F. Clark ,
op.-

Tor

.

Sale Hickory 4-foot wood , 0.00 ;
>vo wood. 1U or 1(1( inches , 2.50 per
rd , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
cot.

liny liiml lur Kent.
Hay land for rent in lots of from 20 to

'0 acres. B. Murks , Council Bluffs.
Another Improvement to the popular

chubert piuno. Swnnson Musk : Co
Too Ills for IU SUr.-

A
.

prominent youn ({ druggist on South
tain street has been matting preparations
ir seine tlmo past to enjoy the boating
in nt Mannwa to the full limit. Ho ills

on having a sailboat built In n barn in the
iiithcrn part of the city , and ns the warm
eather has been showing signs of coming
i ha has been hurrying on the building pro-
'ss

-
as fast as possible ) so an to bo ready for

ui opening of the season , Yesterday the
) 'it wns finished nnd tlio young druggist
fhtbltcd it with considerable- ) satisfaction

ono of his friends , The friend examined
!

nil over cnrofully , nml nt last remarked ,
Chat's n pretty good boat. How arc you)
ting to got it out of the barn 1" By actual
easurement the boat proves to bo about
x inches wider than any boat could bo

could by any possibility bo carried:
rough thu barn door , nnd tlio pros-

lot is that it will have to bo
iwcd in two and carried out In Ncctlons ,

ho suggestion tins been made that by ro-
loving the barn from around the boat the
. bo kept Intact. At all events
tore will bo ono less sailboat on the placid
ntcrs of laUo Mann wn at thu openmi ; of
ib season than was anticipated.-

Metccur
.

& Knnillrtl' * leo ( 'mini ,
Try Motzgnr & RandlottV pure and

elicious ice creams uml ices tfiid you
vill order no other.
Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

n.
.

. ut thu Council Bluffs Medical nnd .

Jurglcnl'lnbtltute , 2Uth nnd Broadway.
Bargains in line tooth brushes andologno. wholesale price , only 10e.

Jnvls , the druggist , 20U Brondway-

.Creenshields
.

, Nicholson it Co. have
novcd their rcnl cbtntu olllco to COO

Irondwny , ojiposlte postotllco-

.Brown's
.

C. 0.1) . grocery closes nt 7
) . m. , except Mondays nnd Saturdays.

Stop nt the Ogden , Council Bluffs , 110
best 2.00 lioufcQ in Iowa-

.Vanatta

.

& Sweat , ntty? , Everett blk.-

Ceo.
.

. S. Davis , prckcriptii-

mku

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bnikj Highwaymen Mak an Attack Upon
Belated Pedestrians.

THREE BRIDGE BUILDERS' EXPERIENCE

Held Up nt Ilio tnil: of Iho Motor Conipnny'n-
llrlilco find UimRhly Handled , but

K ;npo with Tliclr Mono?
Arrciti .Made.-

A

.

bold attempt nt robbery was made about
U o'clock yesterday morning on the east ap-
proach

¬

to the motor bridge. C. W. Martz ,

Martin Solon and Edward Quiglcy , three
men employed on the now bridge and living
at UT4S Avenue D , had been upending the
evening In Omaha , and missing the car,
Were walking back home. Just as they left
the bridge and arrived nt the place where
the motor track turns they were accosted by
three negroes who demanded their money.
The three travelers refused to give up their
cash , and Qulgloy let his right
hand fly In the direction of one
of the highwaymen's face. The
blow landed where It would do the most
good , but Cjulglcy did no more acts of pugil-
ism

¬

, for two of the highwaymen came at him
armed with knives and brass Knuckles. Ho
received two blows from the brass knuckles ,
ono Just above the Hgl t eye and the other
on the back of the head. The blows almost
stunned him , but not so thoroughly that ho
could not lift up his heels with considerable
rapidity In stretching the distance between
him and the highwaymen. Martz also had
an encounter with tlio men , and yesterday
ho hud an car that resembled a largo water
pitcher , both in size and In shape. Solon
was the only one who cnmo out of the fray
uninjured , and that fact Is to bo attributed
more to his superior sprinting qualities than
to his travcry.

Immediately after the affair took place the
men came up town and telephoned to the po
lice. The Omaha olllclals were also nutlllcd
and In a very short time two colored men.
who gave their names asVindsor Coleman
and John Heddyvero landed In the Omaho-

lall. . They were brought to this side of the
river cany In the morning. The) deny hav ¬

ing been in the city at all Saturday night ,
but as they were ridlinr up in the patrol
wagon ono of them was identi ¬

fied by a restaurant keeper on Nortli
Main street as having been in
his place Saturday evening. Thcro were
three others with Coleman and Heddy who
formed n party going to Omaha , witnln a-

very short tlmo after the attempt at robbery
was mndo , but two of the three did not show
up at all in 1 he robbery , and they have all
disappeared. The three victims say that
Hedily and Coleman are without doubt two
of their assailants , for the moon was shining
brightly when the affair took place , and
they were able to recognize them. The men
at the bridge had been p.tld off as usual Sat-
urday

¬

night and the three men had between
them between 10 and $T U which the bandits
would have secured if they had been able to
secure anything.-

It
.

is reported that Heady is the negro who
was in trouble in Omaha a few months ago
for burnimr up a drug store , the owner hav ¬

ing hired him to do the job in order to beat
the insurance companies.-

OKCOHATION

.

DAY i'AHAIH : .

Orcnnlzntloii * tlmt Will Ho In l.lnc Order
of tlin I'roccHilfin ,

The arrangements for the celSbration of
Decoration day tomorrow are practically
completed nnd the prospects are that the ex-
ercises

¬

will be fully as intcrcstinir us on any
former occasion. The program of speakers
was published yesterday. Below is given a
list of the various military and civic organi-
zations

¬

which will take part in the parade ,

and the length of the list bears witness to
the great Interest that the public al largo
feels In the doings of the boys in
blue , who are engineering the exercises , as-
usual. . The parade will form on Sixth street
.south and west of Bayliss park and move
toward the cemetery at !3 o'clock sharp.
Each is requested to have an
aide on hand to assist the chief marshal of
the day. The line of march will be from the
corner of Sixth street and Sixth avenue east
to Main street , north on Main to Broadway ,
east on Broadway to First street , counter-
march on Broadway to North Main street ,
north on Main street to Washington avenue ,
cast to Oakland avcnuo and on OnkRind nve-
iiuo

-
to Fail-view cemetery. The following isu

the order of march : fI-

'ollcu Porcc.
Oflloers of PtnlT. U. W. Cook , Commander ; A.

N , Hcrlbncr , Chief of Stuff.
Alduvdo-Caiiip-O. H. llubburd.J. H. Drlesbach ,

K. H. I'ondu , K. J. Abbott , L. li. Cousins.J.t. . Tciiiplolon , A. C. Kollur. J. J ,
Hathliuay. U. M-

.Jlodgo
.

UKlit ( Jimrcls.
High School Caduts.

Abe Lincoln I'ost , No. i0 , ( J , A. H. , and Old
Soldiers and Sailors.-

Xo.

.
Union Votui an Legion Encampment , No. 8.

Sons of Vutunuis , ( .cnoral U. SI , lodjo Cump ,
. 250.

Mall furriers.
Patriotic Older Sons of America.

Junior Urdur of I'tilli-d Amurlcun Mechanics.
KxccMor Lodgi' , No. 259 , A. P. and A. M.

HlulV City lodw , No. 71. A. Ir' . and A. M.
Ivanhoo Cuiimmndory , 1C. T. , No. 17 , A. 1' . nnd

A. M.
Council muffs lodgo. No. 4D , I. O. O. P.

lliiinboldU.odiii' , No. 174 [ . O. O RHauKoyo Lodge , No. 1H4 , 1. O. O. P.
Twin llrolhur Kn : iunpiiUMit. No 42 , I. o , O. P.

I'ottawattnmli1 Canton , No. 0 , I. O. O. K.
HI. Alhnn'sNu. 17 , K. of I * .

C'oiK'ordln Lodge , No. r 2 , 1C. of P.
Ciilform Hank , No. 27 , 1C. of I'

Council llllllf !* LodBC , No. 270 , A. O. U. W.
Iowa I.rulcm of Honor.-

Danulio
.

Hoclut
Danish Itrothorhood lioditc , No , 10 ,

Camp , No. 171 , Motlern Woodmen of
America.

Woodmen of the World-
.rottawnttamluTillMt.

.
. No.21 , I. O , K. M.

I'ottiiunlluinlo Uxlk'e , No. 140 , A. U , 1) . W.
l'i luces of thu Orient.-

Itoyiil
.

Arcanum.
Commercial I'llKi'luis of America.

( ierinan chutzenveruln.
German Trnehund and ( lurinunlu.

Council IHulVH Mnnneiclior.
I'nlon , No. 'JU3-

.1'ilbllc
.

Hfhools.-
I'uiillH

.
Iowa .School for tint Deaf ,

Mainigor'lull oils and Children of thu Christ Ian
Homo

Council IlliilTn 1'lro Duparlment ,

Oiatois of thn Day and r p ;il i r* In Cari'lages ,

Mayor and I'oimcll nml City onii-ers ,

XVoman'rt Hollof Cor in , No , IHO.
DnnehtorH of Veterans.

l.ullcs; Aulllary to thu Union Vuturan Legion ,

MUpah Tumiilu'l'ythiau Sinters-
.Cahinthu

.

Afsumlily 1'ytldun Hlnlerdood.-
of

.
Uuluiuah , No. 3 , I. U. u , K.

Koynl NulildiorHof America ,

Uaiil h Slster.-
s.Cltlcns'

.

MONDAY

At thn Iloiton tjtorr , Coiinrll IIIutTii , Tn.
The originators , leadersand promoters

o ( low prices.
5,000 yards of beautiful pattern out-

ing
¬

flannels , oc a vard , worth lOc.
2,000 yards white India linen , 4o a-

yard. .
11,000, yards white shaker flannel , 4o a

yard.-
2,1100ynrds

.

, . no-Inch unbleached mus-
lin

¬

, -Ic n yard. '
200 children' )* ribbed vests , So-

each. . '
100 Indies' ribbed vests , lOc , ! 1

for 20.
75 children's heavy ribbed tan

hobo , lOc , 'l for 2oc.
50 extra largo nil linen towels

li"u eiiuht worth f> 0o-

.Rcinoinbor
.

wo give a handBomo photo
oiifjravint ,' with every $2 puruhaho and
ovur. Don't forgot to ask for one.

Our great Juno mile will opun
Thursday , Juno J , Store will bo clo&ed
all day Wpdnosday inakiiifjproparatioiiH
for thin great annual event.

BOSTON STOHK ,
Fotliorin hainVhltoltiw, 'C-

Loiulorn and promoter * of low prices ,

Council Bluffs , Iu.-

I'

.

. M. Trjror Injured-
.I'

.
. M. I'ryor met with a severe tieeldcnt

Saturday evening yhlle. riding on Kortl
Second street in an express iwagon , accom-

'paulod by lilt little daughter aud tbe driver

lo hud heen to Fnlrvlew eemetoo nml wan
roturnlna homo by the of South .Second-
ntrcct. . The street very steep nnd as
hey reached the Incline ono of the hold
mck itrapn hrokc , throwing the vnpon-
igalnst the horse , which became frlRhtcnod-
nnd started to run. Ho at last landed the
vehicle with terrific fotro against the curb
ntonont the side of the street. Just nt that
nstant Mr. t'ryor Jumped , with hli daugh-
er

-

In his arms , nnd nt the same instant the
'orco of the collision of the wagon nnd the
urb stone toro the scat loose and sent it-
lylnp after Mr I'ryor , H struck him In

the back , almost disabling him. Ho was
) Iclcod up and carried to his homo In n car-
Ingo

-

and a doctor was summoned to attend
to his Inurlc9.] The hurt Is n very painful
ono nnd will probably keep him conilncd to
Ills bed for n week or more-

.I'nr

.

STOKi :.

Monday ,

Will offer 200 Indies' wnlsts-
nt cost price fov Monday , having
list received nn Immense delivery.-

In
.

order to introduce them will
offer as above. Everything in the new-
est

¬

, nobbiest styles in lawns , percales ,

sateens , silks , etc. , from Hoc to 1500.
The finest assortment wcat of I'hSengo.

BOSTON STORK ,

Fothorinrrhani , Whltolaw & Co. ,

Leaders uml promoters of low prices ,

Council BlulTs , In-

.HUSTON

.

C'rcmdn at Mauiurn ,

There were big crowds at Mannwa ycstcr-
day , and perfect weather and perfect con-

ditlons
-

made the day enjoyable to all.
Everything promises that this seasons 11-

1bo the greatest In the history of this popular
pleasure resort , The hotel wns opened yes-
tcrday , and everything about it Is much bet-
ter

¬

than over before. There will bo many
now attractions for the people , some of a
nature that will bo surprising us well as en-
tertaining.

¬

. Among other things there will
bo operatic concerts every afternoon during
the summer , n dozen or more companies hav-
ing

¬

been booked already , each for a week's-
engagement. .

The motor trains commence running this
morning at It o'clock. Tr.ilns will run at II a.-

in.
.

. , 11 a. m and 1 p. in. , and every hour from
1 p. in. to U p. in-

.Mannwa

.

trains will run daily from to-

day
¬

, leaving Broadway It nnd 11 n. in. ,

nnd every hour from 1 p. in. until U p.m.
Protect your homes against destruc-

tive
¬

storms.V. . C. .lames has the
strongest companies in the world.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.
Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas

range. Al cost nt < ho Gas company.

Among things marvelous , mesmerism , or
hypnotism ns H Is more properly called , Is
perhaps thu most Interesting to the pcoplo-
of this late day. Prof. Flint , wno opens a
season of mesmeric entertainments nt the
Uoyd this evening , Is credited with being
ono of the great exponents of this mystic
and mistifylng force. He gives an exhibition
as entertaining as it is instructive , and the
many who "care for those things1' willdoubt-
less attend the performance in force.

For another four nights "ThoNaVobs1 will
delight the crowds who are sure to 1111 the
Farnam whllo It holds tlio bill.-

Mr.

.

. J. Jay Tlratly , the manager of Hallcn
and Hart , arrived In the city Saturday even ¬

ing. His comedians will close iho theatrical
season of Doyd's' theater on Tuesday and
Wednesday uvcniiiKS of next week , uy pre-
senting

¬

their new comedy , "The Idea. "

Prof. A. L.oisettc , the eminent memory
peciallst , will give two.lecturcs explanatory

of his method of imoroving the memory. at ,

exposition hall this afternoon at U and this
evening at b. These lectures are free. Prof ,
'xjisette's system has the; endorsement of a
strong array of authors , orators , actors and
irofcsslonal men as being the best and most
ensonablo they have over examined. Prof.-
U

.

isotte is a chanr.ing lecturer , his subject-
s cngrossingly interesting ton vast majority

of people , and no charge being made forad-
nlssion

-
Exposition ball should be well tilled

this afternoon and evening. These lectures
ire given preliminary to a course of instruc-
tion

¬

to bo given nt the Young Men' s Chris
tiau association parlors.

STATE BUSINESS MEN.-

Comincrcliil

.
Club Arrange * to Kutrrtnlii

the* DclcgntcHV ilnosiliiy livening :.
The following circular hns been issued by-

lomuiisbioncr J. E. Utt of the Commercial
club :

OMAHA , May 271893. This chili will cnlci-
Uii

-
thu iluluciuci nltcmlliiK the nicotine of

the Nebriitka SsUto Iluslncss Mun'n association
Wednesday evening , Miiy 31 , from H o'clock to
12 o'clock ut the llonrd of Triulu rooms. Tht'ii )

will lo uljoiit'JM ) visitors piusunt , composed of
business men from dll1uie.nl purls of thu state.
A Itiriio attcndiincu of our tnuniliers Is u-

nucteil.
-

. It lll ho necessary toenr thu en-
closed

¬

biicl o to K"ln udiulbslon. .Music and
refreshments.-

Ity
.

order of executive committee.-
An

.

effort is beinf ? made to secure better
jiasaenpcr service for the accommodation of
the pcoplo residing within a nidlus of 100
miles of Omnlm ,

A consultation 1ms been held with the ofl-
leluls

-

of the roads entering Omaha with a-
vlow to arranging' it so that more convenient
hours for Omaha patrons may he obtained.
The object Is to benefit the local Jobber and
retail merchant-

.in

.

< : : Works Shut Down-
.Kuvoon

.

, Intl. , May 23 The Diamond Plato
Glass company of this city announced that
the factory will bo closed down for an indef-
inite

1-

period. The factory has lately Joined
the trust and wnnt.s to dispose of an overplus-
of stock. This action has thrown over 1,000
men out of employment. The Kolcomo fac-
tory

¬

, a branch of this one , is also shut down-

.iurly

.

: Mnniinc Illaze ,

Fire destroyed the one-story cottage al'
Fourteenth and Center streets early this
morning , nlso a cow shed adjoining. The
house was owned by C. Schonfeldl nnd occu-
pied

¬

by John Bcrnhart. Loss on cottage
uud Contents Is about $000 ; insured forflUO ,

H'ji.imvit FUHKU.ISTN ,

It Will Ilo I'll I r nnd Warmer Throughout
NnliniHliii Today ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May US. Forecast for
Monday : For Nebraska nnd Iowa Fair
and warmer ; winds becoming southerly ,

South Dakota Fair ; slightly warmer
near Huron ; winds becoming' southerly-

.Ioral
.

Itvrord-
.OrncE

.

OP TUB WKATIIBII BUIIHAU. OM AHA ,
May 28. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years ;

1R03. 1RQ2. 1H91. 1690.
Maximum lomperatnre. 77C 700 750 HH-
OMinimumtunipuriituro. . . Gio OHO 63o C.8o-
AvuruKO tiniiliuiatiiro . 04 = 07 ° 04 o 7HO-
1'rccliiltatlon 00 , 'JH .00 .00

Statement showing tlio condition of tem-
perature

¬

mid precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IbM :

Normal toniDOiMUiru COO
Dollelcney for tlio lay 'J =
Jlullclency hincoMarch 1 27o =
Normal ini'olpllatloii 10 Inch
Dutlclem-yfortluiday 10 Inch
Delloloiicy hliii'o March 1 82 Incl-

iItvporlt from Otlicr I'olntv at H p. in.-

UKOUUK

.

c. HUNT , Local Foiecait Official.

THEY ARE NffljALl ROBBERS

Everybody In Business in Chicago Must Not
Bo Olassotlfjfth , "Highwaymen ,

LOCAL PAPERS DOt'lfHEIR
'

OWN ROASTING
i km-

of Them Cari 'Tai Let Corrrnpniiilrntu
Antlu In CrltlclimJ-SlRhU that AVII1

Occupy -More Kyon tlniti On *
Mnh C $ rrle .

8 !.

CHICAGO , 111. , MRyC3. . [Special to Tnc
BEB.-Mayor] f.llrby Of New York has said
Chicago comes rtcnr being n nest of thieves.
II 11 Is certainly iho mosl Inhospitable city In
the world , " adds tlio Gotham mayor with
stinging utnplinsls. Set that dew n ns n Now
York opinion , launched forth from n mind
tainted! with something of envy. Don'l bo-
Hove ll cnltrely baseless , for Ihere Isn slighl
clement of truth in what Major Ollroy has
said. Chicago has some thieves nnd-
Chicago's hospitality to f.ur visitors , ex-
cepting

¬

drover Cleveland nnd Vcrn-
un

-

< , hasn't been noticeably oppressive.
Hotels continue to charge all they can get ,

and at Jackson park there lire many eases of
exorbitant assessment upon slghlsccrs. No-
body

¬

pretends lo deny that there hns boon
much extortion. It cannot bo wholly
checked. If strong; efforts have been made to
check It. Still It is not ns bad ns it wns dur-
ing

¬
j

the'early portion of ihts month. As I
have asserted before , there is not the faint-
e
suffer extortion. All ho needs to do Is to ox-
erclso

-

ordinary discrimination and ho may
spend the whole summer at tlio fair without
feeling that ho has been robbed.

The Impression seems to have gone abroad
that the reverse Is the condition here that a
visitor canhot escape the clutches of the
greedy bonlfaco and the swindling unices-
slonalro. As a natural sequence the Chicago
correspondents , many of whom and perhaps
most of them , have endeavored to show tip
iho state of affairs In the truthful light are

local newspapers toward the foreign corre-
spondents

¬

is that they should not send a line
of news to their journals which does not con-
tain

¬

exclusively words of praise for this
wonderful exposition. The idea seems to bo
that all the objectionable features incident
to an enterprise so magnificent should bo
totally suppressed. The truth about this is
the local newspapers have from time to tlmo
allowed the actual state of things to be
shown up through their columns. They do
not concede to outside newspapers the same
privilege , but assail the correspondents who
would assume this prerogative in an un-
merciful

¬

manner.
Need of Double Sets of Iyri.-

If
.

we must accept the statement from the
sketchy pencil of Mural Ilalstcaa , in effect
that you can't see what there is of the sights
In six weeks , how long will it take to com-
prClicnd

-
the exposition's wonders when all

is complete ! It is no easy question. The
man who can go to , his town after spending
the whole term here and say. "I have seen
absolutely everything' ' at Chicago" will be
worth preserving for exhibition at the next
universal exposition. He will be a wonder
indeed. When it Is cpntcmplated that it
takes three days to.look through the state
buildings that are complete and a third are
unfinished you can imagine just how much
there is to see. When'thcy are complete a
week will not be time enough. Two hours
in the Pennsylvania building tells you more
history than a dcns volume. Its walls
are covered with interesting records of the
days before frecdcmi was conceived. So It
is with the quaint old John Hancock house ,
where Massachusdttsexhibits the Mayflower
and the George Waphipjton troubles. There
is the desk his country's father used , and
you can almost seeliinl sitting there. Such
objects as thesfc 'artf'Hhere "in bewildering
array. It is so on and''on. The state build-
ings

¬

form an unending source of interest.
They present the vivid contrasts ; they tell
the country's progress. There are the rojics-
of the Pilgrim pioneers , the products of the
far western pioneers of more modern times-
.It

.
is a limitless study. Thn foreign nations

present more and more. It is surprising ,
however , that so few have their gov-
ernment

¬

buildings ready. Germany.
Sweden , Great Britain , France and
Japan have the only thoroughly furnished
pavilions. The German building is most at-
tractive

¬

to the masses with one exception
India , and there is a""magnet there free tea.

Ten that Draws Crowds.
Anything free draws at Jackson park.

Half a Hindoos in native costume dis-
pense

¬

the steeped leaf and do a busincs al-
most

¬

as extensive as the turnstiles. Crowds
swarm the beautiful Kant India pavilion
daily. You can buy anything there from a
fan to a little god and drink all the tea tbe
low caste attendant can serve. It is a de ¬

licious beverage.-
A

.

trip through the great buildings shows
nearly all the work of installation to bo
close to completion. Only throe or four pa-
vilions

¬

remain unopened in the Manufact-
ures

¬

hall. Almost everything has been
placed In Horticulture and Transportation.
Agriculture hall U the only main building
giving evidence of delay in the installation
of exhibits. Four weeks more will see the
fair a finished wonder all but two things ,

Tney are the Ferris wheel and the Mackago-
spcctatorium. . The monstrous revolving
wheel will bo ready , perhaps , August 1. The
huge spcctatorium cannot bo completed be-
fore

¬

the fal' is two-thirds gone. What a
magnificent failure it is 1

I.tixurloim

Alplm'g .Smoker.
Alpha camp No. 1 , Woodmen of the World ,

Is noted for its open hearted hospitality , a
fact again exemplified at its "smoker" last
Thursday oreiiing. About 100 strangers
gathered with the members of the camp nt
their bc.iutiful now hall and enjoyed a line
musical program whllo smoking Alpha cigars
and playing high live. The visitors were
cordially welcomed by Sovereign Will S.
Seism , who took occasion to toll them of-
bomo of the advantages of Woodcraft. Sov-
ereign

¬

Fred J , Sackett also made n hhort talk
on the relation of the Woodmen of the World
to Omaha.

The musical program comprised songs by
the Alpha quartet , a piano and clarionet
duct , comic songs by Prof. Morris , and iluto
duet by A. Plmlerand O. B. I'cdersen , and
n declamation by Sovereign Lafayette Ani-
derson. '

Alpha's next open entertainment will be a
grand excursion and picnic to Lincoln some-
time

¬

in June ,

] ! iiiiri ! > Troubled.
NEW YOIIK , MaijlWj The sheriff has r<*

ccived nn attachment for fftl bS against
John N. Lunlng oSaib[ Fr.mcisco in favor
of itichard M. OleotWor money loaned , Mr-
.Lunlng

.

Is the wealthy Callfoinlan who was
reported to have become liisuno in Kuropo a
few months ago. TJuvrthcrilT has seized the
big yacht Alert belonging to Mr. Lunlng ,
which , il Is sild , lip iliM transferred to his
wlfo by a bill of saloui The vessel arrived
hero from Kuropo io March ,

MHjurs'ftiMt thu I.nborrri.
OMAHA , May US-Tb the Kdltor of THL-

Br.u : At the last sessiin of the legislature
the members of the Board of Public Works
of the city of Om.fyu'Weiit to the city of

Lincoln rind obtained an Amendment to the
f tv charter , by which their salaries were
Increased 100 per cent With grateful hcnrta
they returned to their pnlatIM stilto of-
ofllces that cost U3.000 , Ambled with buoy-
ant steps over a Wlllon carpet that cost
t4 CO a yard , seated themselves at a desk
that cost $200 , In chair * that cost JO each ,
dipped a $," pen In a 110 inkstand and re-
solved to rednco the wage * of the laboring
man on the .streets id per cent.

Thereupon said Board of Public Works ,
sitting ns n board of equalization ( ' ) ad ¬

journed and repaired to their several man-
sions

¬

to sleep the slumber of the just. To
draw the moral Is easy. CITIZEN-

.ir

.

. < .MKULirJi IO .tMKItlV.l.

Wealthy MolmiMinrclnin Contcinplntliic.-
Movliif; to Tlilt Country.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , May !i3. It transpired that
Alexander Hnsscll Webb , the United States
consul , who four years ago embraced the
religion of Mohammed , and who represents
the Mohammedans In the United States has
returned , to this countryjfor other reasons
than those ho has already. Ills dignified
presentation of tenets of his stated
now religion hns attracted much
attention. Many will now be sur-
prised

¬

, who have heard him say that
his only mission hero Is the propaga-
tion

¬

jot that religion , to learn
that ho Is also the agent of rich
worshlpcrsi of i Mahomet. In an in-

terview
¬

today , Mr. Webb confirmed this
statement , while regretting that It must be-

come
-

public before certain negotiations with
land owners had been completed. Mr.-Webb
states that a large numborof Mohammedans
are planning to emigrate from India to the
United States , and thai they will probably
form colonies In several of thu southern
states , For noino wceits Mr. Webb has .been
In communication with largo property
holders In the south , notably in Georgia and
Florida. Ho has secured figures on largo
strips of land and has already reported these
prices to a syndicate of Mohammedans who
are , from religious and financial motives , in-

terested
¬

In the movement ,

Mr. Webb has no doubt that the colonies
will actuall ) bo established. During his life
among the Mohammedans ho has found , he
says , that they are extravagant admirers of
the United States , and the majority would ,
he thinks , bo glad to become American citi-
zens.

¬

. The only reason immigration has been
prevented Is because there Is no established
colony here.

The Idea of the wealthier and moio prom-
inent

¬

Mohammedans was , said Mr. Webb , to
form in every lown and city of the
United States circles to study the Moham-
medan

¬

religion. Tlio primary purpose is not ,
however , to secure converts , but to soften
the prejudice of Christians in America
against the great religion of the ICast. Al-
ready

¬

three of these circles have been estab-
lished

¬

, two in New York City and one in
Wood bridge , N. J. , and it is believed thatmany more circles will bo shortly lu opera-
lion.

-
. The kindly reception of the religion is

the reason for hastening immigration , and
the contemplated purchases of land is simply
taking time by the forelock.-

Mr.
.

. Webb said today ; ' 'Americans will
not find the Mohammedans to bo beggars
nor charity seekers , but on the contrary ,
valuable workmen in many industries , Our
1plans have gone so far as the preparation ifplans for the laying out of towns and farms.

"You may be sure that the Mohammedans
will earn their own living in America They
will depend principally upon the products of
tthe soil. Committees will be sent from In-
dia to inspect the lands here , and then the
1bargains will bo closed , Another syndicate
of Mohammedans is negotiating to run a
1line of steamers between Bombay and Now
York , and in this way the transportation of
Mohammedans to the United States will be
fgreatly facilitated-

."It
.

is , of course , Impossible to say at this
1time how many Mohammedans will come
1hero at first , i believe that within live
}years there will bo about 5,000 active , able-
bodied Mussulmans settled in the first colony.
1It is difllcult at this time to fix a definite
date for the arrival of the first colony , but 1

Ithink that will bo settled immediately
:after the land Is purchased. The actual ex-
penditures

¬

] .for lands for the llrst colony
will bo about $100,000 , but , of course , there
will be other largo sums for all kinds of ne-
cessaries

¬

of life. "

topoit of the Service Commission In
the Terre llnuto CMK-

C.WASIIINQTON
.

, D. C. , May' S. 'Ehc Civil
Service commission transmitted lo Post-
nastcr

-
General BIsscll the report of Coin-

uissioner
-

uoosevclt upon what is called by-
.ho. commission the ' 'Torre Haute postofllce

scandal , " Mr. Denham. a democrat , was
appointed by President Cleveland ns
ostmnster at Terre Haute , Senator

Voorhces' home , in place of Mr. Grciner ,

a republican. The report says : "The
object of Mr. Denhnm was to make a clean
sweep in his turn , precisely ns Mr Greiner
the republican postmaster , had done in ISb'J ,
and Mr. Oiciner's predecessor , the demo-
cratic

¬

postmaster had done in IbS" . The
claim thai Mr. Ucuhnm dismissed the repub-
lican

¬

employes because of insubordination is
sheer nonsense. In no event will il bo possi-
ble

¬

for the carriers nominated for appoint-
ment

¬

by Mr. Denhnm on May 1U , to outer the
service In Terre Haute , save as they may
subsequently pass our examination and com-
ply

¬

with our rules. The clerks ho may
had the power to appoint , but the appoint-
ments

¬

should certainly not be permitted to-
stand. . "

Afmiiimliiatlou ol it Clilij| : ; CliicT.
WHITE EAHTII Aor.Ncr , Minn. , May 28-

.Ofllcial
.

Intelligence has Just been received at
the agency olllco of a terrible tragedy and
double murder having been enacted nt C'ass
lake reservation. Sho-Wau-dc-Shlm , the
venerable Chlppcwa chieftain , was stabbed
to the heart and Instantlv killed al the hands
of an assassin. The chief's relatives Imme-
diately

¬

gave pursuit , captured Ihe nssassln
and meted oul to him summary vengeance.
The Iroublo wns Ihooutcome ot a feudal war.
Government ofllcers will investigate the
matter.

Cut III * Throitt.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. F. J. Mllbiu'n com-

mitted
¬

suicide today by cutting his throat
with a razor. A letter found in the room is
thought lo explain Iho cause of iho suicide-
.It

.

Is dated Jacksonville , 111. , May 20. In U
Iho writer tells his son thnt ho cannot send
him any money as il rc | Uircd , to use his own

, "all my plliable Income to support iy-

In
family which is with mo at Jacksonville.11

The letter goes on to eay that the homo
Jacksonville is full and Ihercj is no room left
to accommodate "Kioto , " as tlio father calls
him.

Movements of Ooenu Ste'iiner * , Mny UH.
At Southampton Arrived Saalo , from

Now York-
.At

.

Moville Arrived State of Nebraska ,
from Now York-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Arizona , from
Now York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived La Brctagnc ,
from Havre ; Hugia , from Hamburg ,

Virqiiiiln III Wimlilncion ,

WASHINGTON , U. C. , May 23 , [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BKE. ] General Victor Vif-
quuin

-

of Lincoln , Neb. , who was recently ap-
pointed consul general to Colombia , is regis-
tered

¬

at thu St. James in Now York. Gen-
eral

¬

Yifqualn will New York for
his post of duty this week-

.l''lr

.

< ICecciril.-
BAI.TIMOIII

.
; , Md. , May '.'8. The Baltimore

sugar refinery was started In IbOl. In 1HU-
Jit shut down for remodeling. It will not bo-

roopencd. . It was destroyed by fire. The
estimated damage was over 100000. Tlio
Insurance is bald lu aggregate between 100-,

Highcst of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

000 and 100.000 , tlio bulk of which wns
placed In Now York-

.IMitln

.

Itutith Uniimit Iti rn cr-
.Xsw

.
YOHK , May S&-Dr. St. Chip Smith

cnllcd to see Kdwln Itooth nt the 1'layor' *
clubat 6 o'clock this evening nnil remained
for more than nn hour. When leaving ho-

til : "Mr. Hooth Is losing strength , but
liis mental coiulltlon Is not much worse than
It wns last , nlglit. His vitality which hns-
so lone bafllcd hli disease , Is simply ( giving
way slowly. Whllo I do not npprchcml any
Immcdlato danger of donth , 1 do not bclluvo
ho will rally again ," ho concluded.-

Cnllcd

.

Meeting of tlioVliUI< y-Trn t-

.I'conu
.

, 111. , May 33. A special incetlntr of
the directors of the Whisky trust has been
called for tomorrow , when the effort to-
ralso money to meet the Junu obligations
will bo resumed.

MnrtnllyVomnlcil Illi Itrntlirr.l-
U'NTixonox.

.

. 1a. , May 23.Chlof of Police
John U. MitOonald of Maplctoii , this county ,
was shot and mortally wounded bv his
brother. Henry , at a late hour last iilulit.

Are tb-O33 lynorin !; pratanlsrs who
withoutnny qualifications , any ability,

any oxporioncn , tiny skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of-

ho human raea. But thair w.int of
worth soon becomes apparent to thair-
wouldbo dupes , and those conscience-
lessquacks

-

ara soon consigned t tha
oblivion they so richly morit-

.In
.

strange and strong contrasiwlk'x
these miserable boasters is the iitiot ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loadorj of tlwir

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures ill all the worst forms of thouo del-
icate

¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS

I

, CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thysolf."

Consultation frea. Call upon or ad-
dress

-
, with stamp ,

Drs. Beits & Sells ,
119 S. 14th streat.-

Cor.

.

. Douglas St' ,
OMAHA. - NEB.

Your Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect insurance against theft or accident

is the now famous

BOW ,
the only bow ( ling ) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containing this trade mark ,

'

BV

Keystone Watch Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , and most complete Watch-
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just ns good as solid cases , and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers , without extra charge

for Non-pull-out bow. Ask for pamphlet , or
send to the manufacturers.

RARE , RIPE OLD WHISKY.

TJinltoil StoeU of the I'lnofiL In tlio

P. II. Fonl lias onpnecl n wliolmilo liquor store nl-
No 17 Peirl Ktroct. Council ItlulT'i , finct tia put In-

H InrKdnncI wrll folei-tal i-tock cif wlnos , lirnndlus ,

whliklax , etc. ItUntnct irorlhy of mention that
Mr. Fonl In the fortuimtu pomtMsor of nearly forty
htirrcn uf UiolllioU whUkr In Hio United hlittoi.- - - - - -

hurroli of Kuntuckr
'. K , UTnylur whliky. mid It win not until nboiil-

thrco yonri BUD Hint liu nlucocl the coeds on Ilia-
market. . Of llil Block lie him loft iiUout forty liar-
roll , nncl exports nil pronouncu It alisoliitelx the
llnpit wbl < ky IntliH country : Ho 8'Jlli It imilnlr
tofauillloafor niBcllclnal niu. nsltl ) too coillv for
the rc' nl r ti.nli ) . His worth over III ) nor Kullnn-
.'Uiurn li not another hranil of sucli nhlikyln tliu IJ ,

H. Ills mock uf lirnmllei nnil wlnoi coinoi froii the
fninous I.blnnd r tnnfonl TlneynnU 111 OnllfurnU
and Imvu a liliih rcnnUiitlun for oxcellonui nnl
purity ,

'

vlKi"-r 'inlrUlr ro-
tori'd.LOST VITALITY . ttrrvoiiiDcliilUy-

curnl
INPAI'UI , the Krent Hindoo llriiiccly. it'ild wllli writ-
Irn

-

iruuruntrr ol cure. Hamplc i rnt Inc. Ailclrt'H-
lOrlrntul Mrdlrul Co. . 68 l'lj ulli rl e . ( tl so. III-

.una

.

federal eonru. Kooms UOO-7-a-'J ,
block , Council nlulla. la.

DETROIT

Noise
Smoke
Engineer
Repairs
Heat
Dirt
Fuel

Miu'hlncs from ono-clizht to olshty horaopower. Warranted 'o ulvu satNfautlon.Write us.-

W
.

, r HAKKIt , tton and aiOSImiiiirt UlooV.
Council Illntls. Telephone221.

C. D. IIAKHU , ik'cirlcliin.oH: South Uth St, ,
Omaha. Telephone M2.

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves

$$1,000,
IN THIS $$1,000,

YOU
ifjso (

ft ciimiof ' ) c tin *

No Deaths
No FlrosIt cloos not cloponci on-

A Calamity.
Write to the PERPETUAL MATURITY

BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Inoor-
carporatod

-
under tlio laws nt Iowa , for 11-

1ormntlon
-

, rooms" ) ! nml 21)) Morrl.un bloj k
Council IHnfTs , Iow-

a.FREE.

.

. FREE.

A-

TDOHHNY'S
'

THEHYBR ,
Tuesday , May 30.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

NEW SONGS ,

NEW SPECIALTIES , NEW FARCES

A STRICTLY TUHB-
AETICLE. .

A MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE SPE-

CIFIC
-

FOR LUNG &

THROAT TROUBLES

Made uv Curtis & Son. Portland , Mo.

Special Nofcica3CQ-

1DI3U BLUJ7-

3.WK

.

cnn soil you n house nn1 lot en n ptymant of
to r JM ilown nncl Jll.UJ to f I3.UJ

per month. Uoinonpoclnt burgling In lots. Juha-
elon

-
A Vein I'ntton.

A IISlIlAOTSnmi loam. Karm n1 city propartriVbougut and aolil. 1'ussy It ThuniAi , Cocmoll
lllciira.

| 7Olt HAM' . Chotpi toini hliok ilrlviix 'm anilI. tenni iniilCH ; oil , harneas nncl toimi top
iiiCKy ; road vriuon. Ciirbon Coal Co. . IJ I'uurl utroot.

] OH SAMS-TliruoJors y liulli ; o.-ai , 0113 want
ono year nml two jrcurji nullU color, re.'IslercU

Mock , 725 S. lot St-

.ij'ull

.

HAI.H Nlenlmy carrlnzJ toimml uirrUjJ
W.Tullcyi 101 1oarlSU. Ooiinoll I"

0 A11IIAUK rumovcct , cjjinooli. vaulti , cilmn3rc-
lpnnocl.

! <
. 1C 1 llurko , at Tartar's uruoary , 51))

HroaUway-

.ii

.

Olt SAIiK An uprliiht live liorsu power halter.
tall at I3fli Hroitil iir.

]? Oli IlKN'T I.nriio wnrehonio nltimtoJ on mil-
way uni'k. Inciiitra of I'lono jr Inipleuiout Co ,

LIlllOIiHMAN) : buy iincl nail * nolai nooiiroJ f
* anil Uiuaka prop

erty. onivofiUI Klrnl uvonii-

o.Wll.l

.

, uncle Council IllulM property nncl caih for
" and Implement Bloc * In woitora

lowuor oneturn NehruMkn. 017 , Council lllulT * .

l > KAUTlb'UI < houiu ; all modern convenience ! ;
l low prices , ouiy tormi. A , J. Jlanclul , O. Ill u H-

a.AVANTKn

.

Competent ulrlln family of two. In-

ii 'lulreof Mrs. K 1' . WrlKht , 2JI Uouth HavontU-
Hi cot.-

17OII
.

HUNT KurnlHhoil room for ono or two sn *

Jllemun till Mynntur utrcTt-

.onii

.

for ronti rooms with liuurii-
at 6,13 Wanliliifitoii nvo. , corner hcott eu-

nOMKH 1 will traclo my u'liiltloi In one or two
for clunr lots , llnlancu un long

tlmo. II , J. Adams , HIS 1'urln uvenuu.

FDUND-HtfAy homo , norrcl , wit whlto ( lice ;

old , R M , 'i'ullc , Kou In I rui
8 mlluncau of city ,

AiSTKO Coinjiel'jnt ulrl for cuncrul lieu o-

i work. Ilt'bt of WUKUMrj. . K. I' . Hart , 1V-
I1'urk a > onuu-

.WANTKDl'artk'B

.

Klthn llttlu tlmo uml rnplta
and Intro luca pittuntocl novel

tlci. II , J. Artuiun , 'JIS 1'crln avunuci. Council llluB

CifciJ Sfceaip pije Works *
0. A. 8CHOED6ACK , Proprietor.

Dyeing , Gleaning find JtefinishlngO-
F GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Council BlulTs oflleo and work * , cor. Avo. A nnd 20th St. Tolopliono 810. Send
for circular * nnd price Hat.


